
CHhIRCH NOTICYES. ing debt cf the musicipality dosflot ex THE DEÂTH OF7H HSOP OP

CATHEDltAL ST. BONIFACE. ceed $3,000. PETERBOROUJGH
Sunays.-Msse at7.3 an 10a. i. A by law toi raise $3,000 by the rhe Rigbt Reverend John Francis Jarnot

Vespers at 3 p. m. . issue of debeLtures for aiding Alibert D., D, first ]ishop of the Cathol ic
Week Days.-.Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 Hlenry Smith of Winnipeg in the con Diocese of Peterborough expired et the

ST. MARY'S CHURCE. struotion of a griot miii and elevator at palace in Peterbcrough at a few 'mir.
Situated on the Corner of St. Mary or near Shoal, Lake. Station, boa been utes after 4 o'clock P, m on Tuesday RIA tWnd argrave Streets. Bey. Father submitted ta the ocuncîl cf Shoal lake On the precedink Satýrday he appear.-

assistte.Rce;Rv ale aii Municipality, and a vote cf the ratepay. ed to be enjoying good , health except
Sundays...Masses et 7.00 8.30, and ers will lie taken on May 25tb at the that lie suffered fron a cold: '*his affec,

10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate- following places: Sahocihouse. Shoal tion deepen ed into an attack cf bron-
ohism for perseverance at 2.30 p. mi. Lake Southi, A. P. McDougall. deputy re- chitis to wbich he wau suject and ini,Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and turning officer; Edge bill sehool bouse, fiammation cf botb lngs followed, On
7.30 a. m. Rlobert Findlay, deputy retumni office Tuesday between twelve and one o'ciockI

Situatd i oint ONCaEPT. e.Fte at tbe bouse cf Tbosr E. Martin, sec, 12, in the afternoon the sacrarxent cf ex,Sitate inPoit Dugls. oy.Fatertp. 18, r. 24, J. B. Morgan, deputy treme1 Unction-was administered byCherrier, rector.
Sundaysî-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30 returning offiae. The debentures are ta Vicar-General Lauren t, of Lîndsay, aue-.m. Veprho .0b payable in tweflty years with interest isted by the Rey. Father (3onway, Par-
Week Days-Maas at 7 ami. at ait per cent. per annum. The wbole ish Priest. At a few mniintes past four

Oxisting delit cf the municipality does o'clock cf the saine day the spirit took
SATURDAY, MAY 15 1886 net exceed $23ff000, on whîch there là its flight. and the Bishop cf Peterbor.

nc0thing OverdÙje for principal or interest. oughi was dead. M'e last words on bis
CITY.ADPROVNCrAr NEWS the amount cf its rateable property, ae. lips being. 'MY Lord and my God.' The ODR
CITLNDPR VLCLL NWS ccrding to tbe Iabt revised- asseasment deceased was born in the DepartmentTh ose de office atPltMudi; ol s$9,2,ot Creuse; France. near Lycus on the A bsol utely Pure.

be made oe re ie 23 day cf June, 1828, Ife came ta Can.
D B Mcllroy, formerly cf this city, is MAN. AND N. W. T. ada and was, in the year cf 1835 ordain.. This powder neyer varlem.:A marvel ofno tVancouver, contracting for ed te priesthood. HP labored in the ,purity, strength and wholesomnenesu. morenow ateconomlcal than the ordinary xclnds, andDiocese cf roronta for seven years; when cannot be sold In competislon with theworkin te nely frmedcitymultitude of low test,, short weight aluni ormunicipal okith el omdCy EdmntanI,.înspector Mille and 20 in 1860 he was appointed Vicar Gener-phosphate powderi. Sold ouyIy n ean@.othPaiiPrvnemeOftemounted police lef t for Fort r OA BAKING POWDEB Co.. 106 Wall Si., N.Y

.A reward of $100 is offered by t.he C. P. Macleodi Saturlay. a fta ics.O eray4h
R. Cmpay fo th appelinsio ofthe The Overdue mail arrived last night. 1874. lie was consecrated Bishop cf Ser.
R. Cmpanfo theapprhesion t te ~wa s torni bound four days at Sculet's epta and Vicar Apostolie cf Nortliernperses who set the boarding bouse on near Calgary. Canada and on the îlth cf July. 1882fire at Dunniore recently. Fort Qu'Appelle,-Inspector Cuthbert wau translated ta lie the first Bishop of D N I i ' A E

Mr. Alex: Miorrsos is leaving for Calgary and twelve men and thirty six herses cf Peterborough. The installation teck U1 IIE...F ' IA I..
tomorrow morning, with 700 head of cat- the N,. W. M. P. left Saturday morning place on the 218t cf September, 1882,,
tle, including 3 butts, whicli will be en route ta Prince Albert. 'The two important events cf the epis..ANBE

Mr. Htaytor Reed, cf the Indian de- copacy cf the firat Biahop cf Peterbor. , .placed on a ranche near Macleod. The patinwai tw etrly ugli are the restoration of St. PeterrsuiT llnr) in
freight alone on the animai& amcunted ReiaMa 6.AstntCm s cathedral and the decennial pilgrimage j[J ItLU Ui1 ,Regia, My 6-Assstat Comista the Apostalia See. The tiret nainedCiy T le r ota over $5,000, .sioner Beed loft lait niglit ta makre a was a cherished object cf the deceased. O
1Tho Provincial' Minfister cf Agriculture> vieiLta the File bill Indien Reserve. ie 1He inaugurated and teck mach inter. T

bas appsinited the fclcwing gamne guar- wil return in a few deys. est in the work, fondly looking forward
dians: Donald Smithi, sec. 28, township. Inspecter Morris cf the N. W. M, .pta its completion this fali. lHe visited EA T WST9 O22, range 27 west. Sheil River; Robert 15 lbere, and an enquiry is te be held o e, lesvin Peterborougli in Noyers,

Hwsse.1,twsi10rag29bis conduct, lie have been charged witiî br, 1885, and returied in March tast. IYES AlHewe, sc. 0, awnsîp 0, ang 29writing letters te the Globe casting re- The report presen.d tahis Ho liness Anvwhere else yenwn. ag. ieuwest Beaver Rapide. fiectioxis upen the cliaracter cf Supt. the Pope, showe a satisfactory growth atog.Gveu
The streinicf immigration fiows on un.- Herclirer. ILtappears that the Globe cf the churcli in tbis district ince iL We give hrough tickets and thro,

interupedl. Ystedaymoring221instead of publishing the letters sent wa erected inta a diecese.
intrrptely Ysteda mrnig 21them to the commissioner lience the en. The body lay in state in the Cathedral REMVEMBER

cameeini, meat cf whom departed for the quiry, until Friday the 7. mait, next at haîf pasttonoilokwhen the burial tock 471cewest tis mornîng. Tbey are, cf ail Solgirth,-Mfr. Mann, the contractor te471lck :m jainf stAT St.,ÉTunationalities. Anotlier batci came 'in of the M. & N. W., meved his outfit about Hia Lordship Bishcp Cleary, of King,thus mcrning. Mr. Metcalf, cf the Govern. tliree miles eut ta dlay. The work be. ston wliese diocese formerly comprised C. H. CAM PBELL,ment intelligence office, says that the tween here and Birtle is ail under con. htIO frateicsec eebr
immigration prospects are exceedinglystcin. W t Mr. Mann is net ough aneunced itren the pulpitgrading humself is subaet, Atout 400 the death of Biolhop Jainot, and wasencouragîng. men asd 125 teanis are employed, and thus reported by the Freeman,_..

The atream et the emigi ation te the more are coming daily.- 'The Bisliep tald bis people iplyNorihwedt las within the put few days Meadow Lea,.- The fa.mers have near. and briefly the hig virtues cfe hie dle, ]P. Q tJ ,&«r
attained ta a perfect rush. The Pacifie ly ail aonplet.ed 8eeding Opérations and ceased Bishop.
express frani Montreal aver the C. P. Ktâe prospect for a gcod-liarvest was - man cf goodneà and lielineseasdneyer se briglit. sacrifice, His LorcTohid regretted thatfllll ( jli (TltI-to Winnipeg bas daily frein thirteen tO Mr, Hyde's chldren are recovering lie was unable te st*te the circunistan; fl~%lI1
sixteen cars attached aIl devcted ta the froin an att.ack cf scarlet fever. ces attending Bîseiop Jamots demise, BOOTS'. Uu~transport cf emigrants: The train en Mr. Mille Simpson is visiting 4,is pa-. But he was assured that the good Bis, r
Tuesday had SQ many passangers for the renta and many friends in 'tis vicisîty. hop was alwa a prepared for the suni,

wet ha ixee cr hd ,ýL pt n Edimcntan.-"Craker Box,' Jobston mions ta GorI a judgment, Ris life lias Regii5entai foot Maker t~hwet ha sxtencas ia t j pt Sdoiug a six months' teri under the Va' been ful cf deveted labor for the service WIYIÎI-PzqRi FIILD BAT TErCh
beade treebagae crs A tle~m-grant Act, an~d Mounted Policeman Gal- f Ged, Every moment of -bis tume was 4ND907K PA2T. .RZFLES

grants go far have gene right through ta agher, doing a terni cf six mcnths for employed for the good cf bis fellows AlMm.e .kDn .~.s
Winnipeg. lnutiny' eecaptd fronm Lie police barrack sndf the interest of religion, In three i ild t i.k ou l V"sqon Saturday night, and are 9 tilt i t lare,, brief years the fouircocunties, fcrmerly cf V1oDrmttstl. inpg

At test nîglit's ceuncil meeting, on Tlie Sackatohewan River is risîng tapid Kîngaton Diecese , which iad bees 4MDrnt S. inpg
motion cf Ald. Royan, the by tlie law te ly, ewing te lie.avy raine. given ta forinPeterborougb dliocese. and
impose a lîcense for the sale cf intoxicat The gcld mising 800w was launohed whicli had bees tee distant for direct

in iur ura h hr ieadyesterday.. supervision by tlie Bîsliop cf Kingaton T D fw wuing liuers ws readtlie tird tu and lad been canverted by. active, zeal c f i *lIIIIUsigned and sealed. TÉhe tees are. Be- Begina,-Our Arbor Day number two Dr, Jamot inta s -garden cf siritual l J I~ li
staurants, $250; hotele, $100; las reeda$gea5suoe;.Tlihe th. fertility; se continuai and watc hful was J aO E N

woed,$0.Tha total'number ai er wu mtagnificently briglit and genial. the Care cf the gaed and ici7 Bisbop. DEALERinwhlsl,$0.At two c' dlock His Honnor He seemied ta be everywliere. according- îowed nat to exoeed 40; restaurant licen the Lieutenant G'OYernar met as tie wants cf bis flock called fer hie,so o oeto .the Mayor a*îd Corporation presence, and in the midat of ail these 1ITlfhTffMr- A.Pet Madonaldt Mr. lex. an n the GareoOn South BailwaY anxieties and labors fer the Bouls coM niFRIUG D OU CF IS
Mr~ . P MadcnldMr.Ale. Mn. treet wiere fity or sixty saplinge were mitted ta bis loving solicitude Qed bas

ning and Mr. H, 8. Ho*land, cf Toronto, jlanted. The ground liad been through...called bu ta rward and reat, 6Let us
bav, a tremendous railway aclieme ins Y prepared for their réception yester- pray therefore.' Lie Bishop oencluded
view. The lime is to start froni Winni. day. It did our eyesight good te see Ma in the presence cf Jesus Christ upepeg nd ie estrn ernmsis e' e ~r Mcwatt and Lawyer lamiltan baud the altar fer Lie seul ef Lhe decae OytNO fctomCar&cnpe adth esen emiu i o-h Ugthspade sa deftly1insegoo0d a Babop: let unsappeal tath ei=ac 'J1 Ogs.port Simpson in British Columbia. The Cause. Maî the trees Prospect and their Hleart cf jeshs for a mnercifu l ,udgment
line passes ShooalLake' the Forks cf the sliadow neyer grow legs, upis hi# life; let us fellaw t-o deatiland
Saskatchewan, Edmonton,' the Peace A herse belonging te Mr. Slinn, cf Lie implare Lie God of life te give hm uns.Regina bakery, wai rus oyer by Lie train esds o neent. h 3so A± TtERivr d coses ieRekie ii Le ar ra L eet about Ose buudred yards announced Pontifical Higl Mass fer the____________
nrti of British %Jluinbia. The capital distant [romi the depot. ,ILs hindlgsrpsec 6esulr heio te
stock cf tLii propas.d road las Bye million were oompietely severed f rosi iLs bodY. John Francis Jamot te.morrow morsing SEALED TENDERS, addrsssed ta the

-dollars. Effcrts were made te Procure a rifle t at 7.30 o'cîock. and very earsnst]y exhor Post Master Geseral will ho- reaeived atput en end ta Lie creature'. misery but ted the congregaties tO attend and un. Ottawa ustil secs, os Fridair the 19tli cfGeneral Superintendent J. M. Egan 'as ose could sot ho fcutid iL Was killed ite their prayers with the Roi7 Sacrifice February, 1886,for Lie ccnveyance cf Rer
lias returmed from a trip to the Rocky witb an axe. for the eternal reet et the flrst -Biehop Majesty's Mails. os a propesed Costraot in

Mountains. He has been beyond Donald Major de Ballinhard, the actinR-Indiau cf Lie Diocese et Peterborougi.' for four yas wnyErtmspramiaLta hesumitcfyieagent on Lie 8ardee Beserve, near Cal- week eawà, twenafour te e
bridgs andhesarelyany fheSelkirk&,< gary, las been appcinted a justice cf the THE E 2TZ.4L B .ItE IC e . Post Office a.nd Railway Station froni theand reports sacl n damage oetpac for the Nortiwest Territories. Hie romains were aonsigned ta their let April next.brigesandothr srucure thalorin; Frt u'AP810,-nspcto, Cth.lait restinig place in Lie crypt of S&, p. The conueyance talie 'made on foot orthe li o i e r stu c o tues Lhxss rng; rt and eîlemen andcthry, C i. er's cathedral on the 7nst. Thousancis in a suitb 6 vhce.

the iseliasbee shu des tns wnte. bet ad telvehie andthiLy i oded ta tie'sqlemui aeremony. and The courier ta beave the Pest Officeasd lie considered iL would have been herses cf the N, W. M. P. left Saturdaylogbfrth u nmdorhebadRiwySainihtemisn
an ty materte keep the.trak open ail morHaenrtReed, cfri nc lian de sequies the cathedral was filled, The such days and suaiheurs as may lie frontan. Heato y maoLter din echurci was ieaviiy draped in sombre ime te ime required; te deliver the-* LiedineThequestiO ief locating the partment, was in town vsteday bak nactflu nfotc h al tLeBiwySainwti edivisienal pint hlas st yet been decid. Meadow La-Tefarpm.,rehave __near k nactflu nfoto h al tteRiwySainwii .
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%uifWorth$18 ai $10'
S rit $22. 50. $12

Overcoats a Specialty.

TICKETS
471 IaÉ Sreot1

THE

RTH 'AND SOUTH"'
LiD TO

Sa cail an 1 we Will try. ani pleaîe yota
egl trains, and tbrough bafgage.,

RTHE PLACE'

Xity Ticket Office
City Ticket Agent.

FURNITIJRE'

Flolesals and Retail,
M. HUCHES & 00

27iS te 285 Mai Street

A Large Stock e

Sohool Desks

)FFIOE.FURNISHJNGS &G
Oonsanutlr Osn &, 1'

UNIBLTKING
nail ta branehes glvenZour prompt attention

Mi. Hughes& Co.
WeslIy Hall Bocý WnJe[

HOTEL DU CANADA.
LeabmmiBi zSwmar Sau

qLY FRENOR-CA14Lj OELI
,W. NPEG.

RERYHING 5TRICTLY PiffT.CLj"&
rivate R"Mua tu =Ceeule wth the

EIÇCELLEST YARD AND STAXRLIN.
Vinles, Liquors and Cigars

Z. LAPORTEpJPROF.
0. Box 525. LAT£ OP 0,orAwA.
ffil takes the cake for the cteanest yard in

THE BEST & CHEAPE8T 1BATS
Iu x CvTYAT

39 Main Street & CityljMarkOt

&Cah paid for Hide&. mattle Bought anId]c. Teisphons nonneetion.

p.

CRlICAGO. MILWA1SKEE & ST. PAUL
19A L W-A --

In the Fait Short lino freni St. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee iDChicago and ail poinîs ln the Eastern Statesand Canada. IL la the on li ne under osemanagement between St. Paâ,ul and Chicaoand le the finealt equlpped. railway inthNorthweat. t 18sthe osly line runnlng
Sleeping Cars wlth Luluriant Smoking rooniand the fluest Dlning Cars In the world, viathe "River Bank Boute" aies the shores efLaePepiand the beati ni Mississippi

Rie ogiwankee and Chieago. Ite trancossent with those of the Nerthern Lises inthe Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. NochangeOf cars Of anY csas between St. Pauland Chic F. or throîigh tickets, imetables and 0fat information appfly teaan
Co"vo ticket agent il, the Northwest. B
Mi9,11,1 eneral Manager; J. IF. Tueker, As-.istan, General Manager; A. V. H. CarpenterGenersi Pasenger Agent; Geô. g. HeaffbrdAssistant (jeneral Passenger Agent, Mlwau-kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant GenersiPaiaene Agent, St. Paul Miss.; CHAS. N.
BELL mmercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN 8STREET.

8ilSWÉ oril $12 ai $7.50 i


